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ViBe Creative District Mural Festival presented by Atlantic Park Virginia Beach to feature 10
NEW murals in 10 days by 10 artists this August 20-29
(Virginia Beach, VA) August 6, 2021-- The ViBe Creative District nonprofit announced today that the
public is welcomed to come witness the fourth annual ViBe Mural Festival presented by Atlantic Park
Virginia Beach this August 20-29, 2021. A total of 10 new murals will be painted by 10 different
national and local artists at properties throughout the arts district. The project allows the artists a 10day timeframe to paint their artwork designs to completion providing the public ample time to explore
and meet the artists while they work. Free public programming and events are offered during the
festival.
“This community-building project is our largest and most popular event each year,” said Kate Pittman,
executive director of the ViBe Creative District nonprofit. “We are excited to partner with Atlantic Park
Virginia Beach on our 4th Annual ViBe Mural Festival as we begin to look to the future landmark
development and how local artists and businesses can participate in that effort. Creative ventures like
this elevate our great City and offer new opportunities for local businesses to grow or expand locally.”
Atlantic Park Virginia Beach, the presenting sponsor of the festival, is set to become an integral
partner to the arts district in its future growth as the project comes to reality. A temporary container
mural will be placed on the border of the arts district within the complex footprint as a vision of what’s
to come.
All 10 locations are located within a short 1.5 mile walk and were selected by the ViBe Creative
District nonprofit over the last year as the locally owned-businesses and property owners expressed
interest in participating in the district’s growth. Property owners have committed to preserving the
murals for a minimum of 2 years and posting a sponsor plaque to recognize the funders and featured
artists. An online google map now shows 300,000 virtual views of the murals in the ViBe District.

10 FEATURED ARTISTS & LOCATIONS:
•

CAT GADZINSKI at Virginia Beach Art Center in partnership with Virginia Beach City Public
Schools

•

FEATURED TEEN: EVAN LINDBERGH at Freedom Car Wash

•

MARLY MCFLY at Seaside Harbor in partnership with Hope House Foundation

•

RICK RICKETTS JR. at 401 Virginia Beach Blvd in partnership with Keep It Beachy Clean

•

DUSTIN SPAGNOLA at Ambassador Inn & Suites in partnership with StandUp for Kids

•

TALENT MURALS: ERIC & TODD LINDBERGH at Zero’s Subs

•

ED TRASK at 19th St & Baltic Avenue in partnership with Atlantic Park Virginia Beach

•

VICTORIA WEISS at 516 19th Street in partnership with the Armed Forces Arts Partnership

• ABBY PAWLEY at Barrel 17
A complete list of artist bios, headshots and social media links can be viewed online.
NEW THIS YEAR:
Community building is at the core of the ViBe Creative District nonprofit mission.
This year many of the murals will have a connection to other special groups or organizations that
have persevered through the pandemic and are vital to our local community. These include:
•
•
•
•
•

Armed Forces Arts Partnership Mural for Sexual Military Trauma
Hope House Foundation Mural for Inclusive Communities
Keep It Beachy Clean Mural for Environmental Awareness
StandUp for Kids Mural for Homeless Youth Outreach
Virginia Beach City Public Schools Featured Teacher & Student Murals

A complete map of all public art murals and creative crosswalks in the ViBe District is
available online (click image below). New mural locations are in YELLOW.

ViBe Mural Festival presented by Atlantic Park Virginia Beach – August 20-29, 2021

10 MURALS | 10 ARTISTS | 10 DAYS

VIBE MURAL FESTIVAL BLOCK PARTY – OPEN TO ALL
On Saturday, August 28th from 3-6pm the public is welcomed to come celebrate the 10 new murals
and our local creative community at the Mural Festival Block Party in ViBe Park at the corner of 18 th
Street and Cypress Avenue. Two great bands, Guava Jam and BJ Griffin & The Galaxy Grove will
play together on stage in ViBe Park courtesy of The Rox with refreshments by Chesapeake Bay
Distillery and Vibrant Shore Brewing, local eats from Chesapeake Concessions food truck, yard
games, dancing and more! A small business pop-up marketplace will be located on 18th Street with
tents lining the roadway from Cypress Avenue to Mediterranean Avenue in support of our local
creative entrepreneurs. All proceeds from drink tickets benefit the ViBe District nonprofit. Free & open
to the public.
FREE GUIDED TOURS, GOLF CART TOURS AND VISUAL SCAVENGER HUNT FOR PUBLIC
The public is encouraged to come explore the arts district and watch the artists painting live! Free
guided tours, golf cart tours for persons with disabilities and a downloadable scavenger hunt will be
made available to the public during the festival. Details available at www.ViBeCreativeDistrict.org
FREE PAPER WALKING MAPS PROVIDED AT VIBE BUSINESSES THROUGHOUT FESTIVAL
A free disposable pocket guide map will guide visitors on a 1.5 mile walking tour through the district to
see all 10 new murals in progress through the event. Click for printable copy.

FESTIVAL SPONSORS
The 4th Annual ViBe Mural Festival is sponsored by Atlantic Park Virginia Beach, The Runnymede
Corporation, TowneBank, Port & Starboard, Virginia Beach Arts & Humanities Commission, Virginia
Commission for the Arts / National Endowment for the Arts, Business Consortium for Arts Support,
Armed Forces Arts Partnership, Wagner Macula & Retina Center, Wave Riding Vehicles, Checkered
Flag, The Rox, Davis Ad Agency and VSA Resorts.
SAMPLE MURAL CONCEPTS
Mural Proposal by Virginia Beach Rick Ricketts for 401 Virginia Beach Blvd in partnership with
Keep It Beachy Clean an environmental effort to preserve our beaches and waterways.

Two Wall Mural Proposal for 516 19th Street by Virginia Beach artist Victoria Weiss aka
Butterpop Art for Armed Forces Arts Partnership for Nationwide Sexual Military Trauma
Awareness.

Mural Proposal by Alexandria based artist Marly McFly for Seaside Harbor Apartments in
partnership with Hope House Foundation an inclusive community advocate.

About the ViBe Creative District
The ViBe Creative District non-profit is a 501c3 that exists to promote, support, connect, and inspire
the creative industries to boost our local economy, grow jobs, and enhance our quality of life. It works
to create and revive economic vibrancy in our neighborhood with a remarkable local vibe.
Additionally, ViBe strives to enhance a place of discovery for locals and visitors along with economic
vitality to meet the City of Virginia Beach’s vision for a quality resort destination. For more information
on please visit www.ViBeCreativeDistrict.org, email info@ViBeCreativeDistrict.org call 757-202-9533
or follow ViBe Creative District on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ViBeCreativeDistrict and
Instagram at www.instagram.com/thevibecreativedistrict/
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